
DRURY, SC 
GREAT, WILL

Morley Drury, one of the all 
imp greats of SC football, will 
IP featured speaker Dec. 1,

whpn the South Bay Post 184, 
mierlcan Legion, will hold Its 
liith annual banquet for El

Camlno College Warrior grid-

Drury will Join ECC President 
irrcst G. Murdock and other 

llgnltarles In paying tribute to

mby Schindler, John Morrow, 
Doug Esslck and their charges.

An outstanding performer for 
he Trojans through the camp 

aigns of 1025, 26, 27, Drury was 
a unanimous All-American sel 
ection In 1927. He holds the 
Trojan grid record for most 
touchdown passes caught In a 
collegiate carper, eight.

Other honors going to the ex- 
Trojnn which Included most In 
spirational player, rushing lead 
er and captain of the squad, all 
for the 1027 season, and third 
In career rushing statistics and 
10th In all-time SC total offense

(Iti-i-nM Phnln)
fi\VKKPS END       DOUR Irvine, 33, Saxon halfback, tours pud In gnme Friilny night with Kl 
Segundo. Coming up to make the stopper ar« ftHglc* l''nmk Olsen, 21, anil .Mike KPIT, 83. 
Irvlnp, Injured much of the yeiir, en mo through with hrllllnnt performance In first Marling 
role. He and Bill Rervrn, who wan switched from gnnrd to fullhiipk for HIP final Pioneer 
League tilt, came up wllh most of yardage for locals.

Eagles Dash North Hi 
 es For Win. 14-6Hop*

Heads-up defensive play gave way to some frustrating offensive surges Friday night 
as the North High Saxons closed out a winless season by being dumped by El Segundo, 
14-8, on the winners' field. The win pulled the Eagles out of a last place tie with the 
Saxons in the Pioneer League, and shoved the locals into the cellar alone.

For the first time this season, the Saxons met a team equal in strength and size 
The added experience 
eral key El Segundo players 
gave them their edge, which 
was much closer than their 
eight-point final spread.

Cliff GraybehPs Saxons turn. 
ed up the first break of the lilt, 
when ,on the first scrimmage 
play, Bob Walker pounced on 
an Eagle fumble on the El Se 
gundo 26. A five-y.ird offside 
call against the NHS eleven put 
the ball on the 31 and they ran 
out of gas.

El Segundo took over and on 
their first play again Al Beldsoe 
came up wllh an enemy hobble 
on their 32. But the Saxons 
failed to move.

El Segundo Stopped
The Eagles rolled for two 

straight first downs but the 
stout Saxon defense stopped 
the winners' drive on the NHS 
26.

Graybehl came up with some 
trick hacUfield switches that 
found little Bill Reeves at full 
back and speedy Doug Irvine 
running at right halfback and 
tailback.

These two ran up almost all 
the Saxon yardage In the first 
half, which finally ended 0-0 af 
ter tremendous defensive play 
by both squads.

The Saxons almost crossed 
the goallne In the waning sec- 
onds of the half, but ran out. of 
steam on the Eagles' 14 yard 
line.

Tailback Ray Grlcshaber's fi 
nal second toss, Intended for 
Roger Snell In the end zone,

Dr. A. M. Hamilton, In charge 
of the event for the Legion, 
said that tickets will go for 
$1.50 a plate. Anyone Interest- I 
'd In attending is asked to call 

the Legion at PR 2-6718 and I
cure reservations.
Parents of the Camlno grid
 rs will he extended Invita 

tions to attend with their sons,
r. Hamilton said.
The Warriors, Western repre-
ntatlves In the Junior Rose

was Intercepted by an El Se
gundo man, who 
on the North 40 
ended.

as downed

(Hfrald Photo)
ALMOST AWAY.., Saxon end Gene Palmier, rlglit, clutches 
bull lifter receiving pass from Ituy (irlcs1iat>cr In second per 
iod udlon. 1'lny took locals tn Kl Segundo 17 yards line, hut 
time run nut III half before (hey could score. Mike Kerr, 83, 
of El Segundo, comes up to make stop on DiUmler. Engles 
won It, 1 l-n.

slon and El Segundo had a 7-0 vine failed to make the two
margin.

(io HI Vltnln I lii tin

In the second hall. Hie Katies' 
Lee Dodson .started things off 
with a hang by going 81 yards 
with a hand off for a teedee. 
Frank Olsen booled the eonver-

LADIES BOWLINQ
Aftirnoon Bowling League 

Forming at

101 BOWLING CENTER
16J5 W. Pacific Cont Hwy.
('/, blk. E, 01 W«»lom on 101)

Bowl Wed'i. 12:IS p.m.
PHONE DA 6-0101

Prime or Bob
Pull teum of 4'< or Individual) 

FREE INSTHUCTIONS

came right back knocking to 
send Tim Dodson over from a 
yard out. Olsen again booted 
the extra point.

With less than two minutes 
left, Saxon Quarterback Paul 
Carrlco took a screen pass from 
Jim Powers and went 65 yards 
down the sidelines to tally for 
the locals. The attempted con 
version was no good, when Ir-

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

KNOCK 
ON THE 
WALL!

GENUINE
i A I H AND

PLASTER
SOUTHSRN CALIFORNIA 

PIASIIHING INSTITUTI 
JU W. »lh, U. *n».l«l IS

j yards.
Irvine, KPPVC.H I'lood

On offensive. Irvine. who had 
I)'-en injured most of I he sea 
son, and Reeves, switched from 
guanl, ran wild. Irvlne's speed 
shot him pa.nl the Eagle line- 
backers many times, but he 
couldn't shake the deep men. 
Reeves, the B'4" Saxon captain, 
plunged like a 200-pound veter 
an.

Defensively, Jim Bald, who 
made a key Interception, and 
Bledsoe, who got two Eagle 
fumbles led the way.

Seniors Bill Wain n I! .. (;er 
Snell, Jim Bald, H u h Turnei, 
Keevcs, Jim Powers, and Irvine 
of the first siring saw their 
last duly. Others In I heir last 
Saxon game Included Hob Alien, 
Kendall Beltfht. Hob Bertonl, 

Itcuben riurnlca, 
', Errol Guiliano, 
iiedcr.

North High Beos Drop 
Decision To El Segundo

The North High Saxonhecs 
dropped their final Hca:>on tilt 
Thursday afternoon, dropping 
thn dlik« to Kl Seuundo, 31-7,

The loss gave the Saxon elev-

Bowl In 1054, have won five, 
lost one, tied two this season.

Three Squads 
Shutout in 
Flag Contests

Midget League flag grid re 
sults recently found the Wal- 
terla Mudhens downing El Re- 
tiro, 10-13, the Elks blasting the 
Seaslders. 47-0, Blizzards crunch 
ing Nativity. 45-0, and the Sa 
bres topping the Sharks. 25-0.

Cliff Roy and Charles De- 
Bass led the Mudhens to their 
win over El Retlro In the only 
close game of the week.

Rick Gomez and Mike Challls 
spearheaded the Elks' win over 
Seaside. Challis ran wild In the 
third period, while Gome?.' pass 
ing was a high spot of the fray.

After a slow start In the first 
quarter, the Buzzards exploded 
for 20 points in the second per 
iod to blast the Nativity squad. 
Jim Hester's long pass to Joe 
Montgomei'y for a touchdown 
paced the winners.

Ed Neubauer, Jerry Caruth-1 Tarts "points!" in the~ini?lal min- 
k Golphenee and Sam I u tos O f the third period, the

SETTING IT TOI ('IIDOW.V . . . .Mini OoMa fullback Hob 
Keene, clutdilng bull, (arrow), driven over tackle close to goal 
line In gamp with Torranca here Friday night. On next piny, 
Mustangs went over for score. Identifiable players for Mini

Tarts Surprised 
ByMicohi,37-13

A powerful Mira Costa Mustang eleven clamped the lid 
on the Bay League football season here Friday night as 
they alertly took advantage of Torrance mistakes to down 
the Tartars, 37-13, and close out the prep grid campaign 
In this area. i          "~~

Crisla are Verl Ciiiinliigliani, .11, and Ilenliy Owen, 81. Tar 
tars ,lohn (iimicz, 87, and Mike Bcrtolct, 38, nt far right, rome 
up to aid slop. Mustangs showed unexpected strength In tip 
ping Tartars, 37-13, In final gan» of season for Ixith squads.

Behind their good Junior tal 
back, Trent Castrlcone, th 
Mustangs, who previously had 
failed to engineer a high-scor 
ing offense, rolled over the Tar 
tars. They scooped up five Tor- 
ranee fumbles to add luck to 
their powerful single wing at 
tack In gaining the decisive win.

The winners had an 18-0 bulge 
at Intermission, mostly on th< 
talented running and passing of 
lastriconc.
A long season of meeting rug 

ged opponents and suffering 
costly injuries finally caught up 

i the Tartars but good. Mike 
Bertolet, who played the entire 
game at quarterback, was hob 
bling on a bad leg, decidedly 
cutting down the effectiveness 

if the locals' split "T" offense. 
His paslng was superb, how-

er, except that the Tartar
ds and backs failed to hold 

onto the ball on too many occa 
sions.

Smith Scores
Fullback Skip Smith made up 

three fumbles by scoring all the

Cordova sparked the Sabres to 
their, 25-0, win over the Sharks 

n Midget League encount 
er at McMaster Park.

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
WON BY LEE MALIG

Ma!lg went homo with all 
:he top honors at a football 
ikill contest held recently at

McMa 
ocal

itei Park, according 
creation officials

Mallg took first place In the 
lasslng contest. Jeff Lenz was 

second; Larry Elgersma third. 
In the punting competition, 

Mallg got off the longest boot 
of 3.V.4 feet. Lenz again was se 
cond, while Earl Eastcott nab- 
led third spot.

Tartar bruiser went 56 yards on
a fullback slant for Torr ,ce's
first His tremendous
speed put him past the Michol 
defenders in a Jiffy and he 
tinned unmolested Into the 
zone.

After a five yard penalty put 
the ball on the seven, Smith': 
attempted conversion went 
awry.

Then, In the final period, lh(
100-pound Tartar captain enl
25 yards to paydlrt on the same 
slant play. He capped his brll 
llant grid career at THS sec 
onds later by booming over 
from two yards out for the con

slon.
dies Don Porter and Jack

Tartar Bee Eleven Tops Season 
In Scoreless Tie With Apaches

lU nl
. t. luotball

Torrance and Centennial Bee 
squads sloshed through four 
unproductive quarters Thurs. 
day afternoon on the local field, 
with the two teams reaching 
the end of the season trail In 
a 0-0 deadlock.

The Apache Bees penetrated 
the deepest during the after 
noon. In the third quarter they 
marched to the Tartarbee five, 
with a first and goal. Four 
plays later, the Centennial crew 
lound themselves on the 13 
yard line.

THS Coaches Dave Dana and 
Herb Solomon said the stopper 
was about the only time dur 
ing the game that the Tartar 
defense did a real Job. They 
credited the entire defensive 
mill with smashing I he only 
real ((rive of the game.

Except for a slip at the wrong 
I hue ihe IncalH might have pull 
ed the game out of the mire. 

Babbitt llll» Ai'0-.tn
Mick Uabbit , pitching quar 

terback, look a real chance In 
the last period when ho passed 
from his own five yard line. 
Left End Carlos A coal a took 
the ball on a down and out pat 
tern and got past the Apache

secondary. He looked a good 
bet to go all the way, but he 
slipped on tne Torrance 40 and 
was grounded without the as- 

of an enemy hand, 
did the Tartarbees

sist 
Only om

look like they might hit the 
scoring column before Acosta 
lipped. Right Halfback

Grajeda took a hand off and 
cut for 20 yards to the Centen 
nial 16 yard line but the play 
vas nullified by a back In mo

tion ill. 
fiarver f'o iinteiided

Penalties added to the muddy 
distress of the THS Bees.

Jerry Qai-ver, a senior who 
was playing his final game, 
romped on a couple of good 
runs, Dana snld.

Babbitt, whose passing has 
helped the Bees to some key 
victories this season, completed 
five of 18 losses In what was
u bad day tor him.

The final game tie gave the 
Decs a 1055 schedule mark of 
four wins, three losses and a 
draw. The wlnnlngest team In 
the city, the, TartarheeH fliiJ.Hi- 
ed Ihe Hay League slain with 
three wins, two losses and their 
tie with the Apaches.

Miller singled out Smith, Har 
old Matthews, Bill Montgomery, 
Butch Hazel, Bertolet, Dave 
Conry, Tom Cook and John Go 
mez for their fine game. 

Senior Listed
Bertolet, Montgomery and 

Matthews are Juniors and are 
counted on to add more finesse 
to the split "T" next season. 
Matthews, playing at defensive 
end, was the lone Tartar to pose 
a threat to the Mustangs' cc 
tinned sweeps of the flanks.

Seniors who bowed out of 
prep play Friday night Include 
Ray Bundgard, Herm Cobrea, 
Conry, Cook, Royce D a v 1 s, 
Cralg Edman, Gomez, Mike Gon- 
ta, Cliff Grace, Hazel, Jerry 
Hughes, Tom Ho, Ken Klein, 
Bob Lewis, Larry Llpplncott, 
Smith, Ken Wheat and Jerry 
Wllkins.

Bill Meacham, Tony Ward 
Charley Valencia, Tom Kulp 
and Dick Harllcker, all fourth 
year students, didn't suit up for 
the finale as a result of Injur 
ies that, retired them before the 
end of the slate.'

Only Guard Stan Wilson, End 
Tom Brown, and Quarterback 
Bertolet return from the first 
tring offensive unit next sea 

son, while Montgomery and 
Matthews head up the list of re 
turning defensive men.

TROrCLASSIC 
TOPS FINAL 
RACE WEEK

The third and final leg of the 
$76,000 American Trotting Clas 
sic will headline a haniip] 
Thanksgiving Day program at 
the Western Harness Racing 
Association mooting, which be 
gins Its final week tomorrow,

Saul Camp's Scott Frost, 
winner of the second heat of 
the rich flxtuiv and second t 
Gayleway In the opening dash, 
will be an odds-on favorite 
annex the third leg, top pur 
money and the national champ 
ionship.

A victory in the Classic would 
 Umax an amazing season for 
the three-year-old son of Hoot 
Mon-Nora. In 27 starts this 
season, Scott Frost has record, 
ed 22 wins while finishing out 
of the money only once when 
Involved In a collision In the 
first heat of the Lexlngton Fu 
turity. Scott Frost came back 
to win the next two heats and 
neconie the first triple crown 
winner In trotting history, tak- 
ng the Lexinston

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDULL

nd Yonkprs 
  I Hum-

Scot t frOSt ,lln.nls h.l , |,,wt-
ed a new money-won record lor 

 ason, having p,Hriipd$154,- 
J50 willi a chance to come close 
10 the $200,000 mark by winning 
[lie Classic. This la a sum which 
iiuwss vrtcraiiK ruled far mil 
of reach not many seasons ago. 

Since winning Die seconil of 
he ('lassie, as- an Injury nlilo- 
hied Gnyluway, Scott Kraut re- 
turned lo tacklo his own age 
Bracket and easily win the 
$6650 Western Trot, which gives 

him every three-year-old title.

Several surf enthusiast H have
j ly getting a break In the weath 
er the last week of the first 
half of the duck season. Tule 
Lake best, bet with fairly easy 
pickings, lots more geese now 
then at the opening.

On the deep sen nlde San
Diego reports really hot action 
on big bonlta. Limits of six to 
eight pounders taken dally plus 
some pretty fair yellows at the 
Coronado Islands. Locally, rock 
cod and the usual run of bottom 
fish are filling the anglers' 
sacks, a little farther south 
around Newport, good takes of 
small white sea bass, and hali 
but are added.

Surf fishing keeps getting
better. Good takes from in 
front of the Riviera and along 
the strip at Huntlngton Beach, 
running to about 2!J pounds. 
Hollywood Beach really a hot 
pot on the In-coming tide- 

been several threp pounders 
taken from there already.

Several surf ( iitlmshwts liavc
ippn working .Mill St. In Hunt- 
ngton Beach over since Barry 

Barnett horsed In his three spot- 
."in. Only one connecting was 
Dean Barkdull - latched on to 
what he thought was an ox- 
press train turned out tc be 
a 8 pound 1 ounce beauty. Not 
to be out dime, hot shot Al 
Coast Just hud in ii:.h the same; 
spot- horse,I in a dandy hunk I 
of kelp, as did everyone else' 
fishing that night. Best run of | 

ed that's hit In a It

has to get his share of what 
ever Is running.

After the Oardena Hod and
Gun members swept all honors 
In the opal-eye derby two weeks 
ago yesterday, Ray Hawkes 
took some of their left o v P r 
moss and got his limit off the 
breakwater topped by a three 
pound, four ouncpr, which, dur 
ing the derby, would have plac 
ed h . i In about the fourth 
spot. Proves the point about the 
moss making the opel-eye fish- 
erman.

Gardena members arc pretty
good, but they can be beat - 
In fact Torrancp beat them on 
opal-eye Just last yeai^--sting- 
T fishing, too. In fact if my 
ncmory Is manipulating prop 

erly, there hasn't been a derby 
between the two clubs that Tor 
rance hasn't won.

Scatfergunners Paul Smith,
Walt Gllllard, Glenn Price and 
Harvel Guttcnfelder bagged 
near limits of waterfowl at Mec- 

iear the Salton Sea recent 
ly. Still had fair weather at 
the time. Now with a few show- 

hunting should b e even 
better.

tiiii Al

Thief Cops Caps
A thief stole four hub caps 

valued at $30, from his car as 
It was parked near PaclfU 
Coast Hwy., and B'and PI.. 
Norman J. Hubhoneltft. of Pa! 
os Verdes told sheriff's depu 
UPS Friday.

MIIK;i.T THoi'iir
lit tlMi wheel of No. .1, HluiWH
miller ,1. (', Anujiiuhui tu pretty t lulre VVerk«, Tlilrly-tw

'II llPttciilmiHicr, S,"«t.tl 
illlln event ln,|i|iy |,H,| |,y pi

of tint nation's Iradlnic driver*, many of Ui<<m InillanajioUi 
"BOO" «Kit-run*, will compete for (li« li-ophy nnil top nun 
mviu-d Tliurailay night ut (pedal midget program at OardeM 
Stadium. Pint race *t*rta at lilo p.m.


